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NOTING MURE BBISKLY." MRS. VANUERBlLT.glue liarli3ttbserin;50 PIECES Washington city has been selected

' as thesite for the new"Caholic Unis J.

llll U Ir lTIi l li i lil Mill
i liiiiffSeersackers ana EE Because the great crowds last week ardbfld '

our. Dress Goods and White , Goods norintpra-- "

p ; us serving our customers as5..

promptly as we would like to. The great--
est opportunity; ever offered in this section

In Plain, Plaids and Stripes, at Popular Prices. v r 7

Pieces of Boujonr ffionlard ::,t-- -t T - f

' f ........ ' - -

At 36 Cents Per Yard,

Remnant Dress GooJi very cheap. The best
L.OO& ai our jmbw raurics iu

fcllAA VhTnAA Y . ,, X:. ....

'." i

mm
Bemember that low

' i . -

.v - L i f i i

n Monday morning.
will

Case French Printed
: '- ' '

COLORED MLKS, BLACK SILKS,
Large Variety and at Low Prices.

riTVT'S NOBBY STRA.W HATS, NEW PATTERNS IN SWISS AND NAIN--
SOOK EMBROIDERIES. . j i -

r ,i .... f ' 3 ts' ; i''.L: v- & u i j,' .'' i

The 'hPHpest Torchon Laees and Insertlogs ever put on this market, and If you dont believe It,

.tome and see. , , . s
,

SMITH BUILDimO.

Ui FnrnishiDgs.

Case Rich Novelty Brocaded Dress Goody
positively worth 25c.J To12iL' . ; : A

L case the best Dollar
I for 7 '.' ;,i

59 dozen JLadies French cut Chemise, worths
;75;ents, for39cents .

'

i

In Black and Colon.

Corset for tl.no. Peart Unlaundrled Shirt at $1.00.
ruuu turn riniu liooos, '

OUR--

SPEING. STOCK
-- OF-

Boots s Shoes
AND HATS

Is now complete, and we are able to present to out
friends and customers tbe most attractive and best
selected stock we have eer bad the p'easure ot
showing.-- , i. y .,;,.'-.v.--3i.-i- ,

LADIES', MISSES AMD CHILDRKN'8 -

iBonfei, Staves and Slippers,
.' The best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In evcrr style, shape and quality,'
from tbe broad Common Sense", to the elegant
and beautiful ;Dude bhoes." -

unr stork of Hara was never more complete,
We have also a complete stock of

TRUNKS, VALisfiiv
Traveling Bags and Shawl Straps. ',

Should you need a nice Sfflt or Kohalr UmbreTla
weeansu.t one and. alL Give us a call before
buying.

VM'M
I Udii liiiJ

TRTOH STHEETV-- l

t.. O f'v, A-- - t
. 3 ttu Ail

Prices. J

30 dozen Ladies French cut Drawers worth
j Half a Dollar, for 25! centsl :

50 dozen Ladies 'Nigh1fe Gowns the cloth
j alone is worth 75 cents at: 39 cents.

25 dozen Ladies White" Skirts, worth 95c;
. . . ,i. 211. j: lt:Xl'-- - f M : - 'i ' r I. : V '.!.-- .

! we wm sen iiiem ior pi cents eacn.
1 case Genuiie French . . Sateens Lworth !

A SECOND ARH1VAL OF

Spring :- -: Clothing.

Call and see my $12 Suits, they ara very gooi for
the price. . y .

i bi stock of Laundried and TJnlanndrled Shirts
several pretty styles In the small pialted fronts.

My Dollar Shirt
Cannot be bettered. Give them a trial.

Gents' Half Hose hi every quality from p
to the line grades of Klne LUsie Thread, Black and
Col Ted. a beautiful line of

NECKWEAR;

STRAW GODS,
PANAM A5H ATS,

GAUZE SUIRTS. CuLLABS
' s"CUFFS, Etc.

T. L. SEIGLEi

fi
. . " i..'- -

xion a jtuiiui, 1UI L UCIUS,, , , , 3

50 cases of Straw Goods at about half price; , :

WHfTMWSKjYj & DAEMJD,1
1 CHARLOTTBrN. C. y r,;: : ' "

Uer Weddiac with the CossHodsre
: Her. Widowhood was

Passe.. v y..-"'.- :.

Hew Terk Letter in Bnflalo Cnortar. :

v Much lleea notice has been given
uy me papers so tne death of Mrs.
Vandnrhilt ' than 'wan mnn a Kwmwm v VU m
marriage to- - the Commodore sixteen
tin lunu. .11 .l"
also gaye active employment to the
RCiflflnm. . Tho mam'iKM (nnW nlom i
Canada: and was understood not to
have the approval of the Comma- -
dore's family. The bride was then
"very OeauUful, about thirty years
old and had been some time divorced
from her first husband,: John Elliott;
of j Mobile, Bat whether the marriage
was distasteful - to the Commodore's
ianuiy or not Mrs Vanderbilt made
a good wifA until nha Immiiu wiilnv
less than eight years later. An agreed

providing that at th- - Commodore's
uoaui u wue snouia receive fow, uuu
w lieu emower.v ; one received the
ft500. 00(1 in snnmmant hmiila nJ
the Commodore also left her hia
nouse near : . Washington Square.
where b had KvoA
years.-- ' She-- , continued living there
uerewi nu uiu not snow any. aesireto get into a fashionable up-to-wn

neiehborhnod litn nthar
the family. Her bfe in the old bouserto a a svntt Mw.A Ok A JJJ -- a. iw iurai uuo, dim uiu not upendmilflh of hfr Hma in
ble herself particularly about other
peopie a anairs, uer nome being inan pd nunf-fA- v aha
run down.... -

by
A -

visitors,
..V .

but
.

she had
vmm Buougn to mace tne time passpleasant! v and mnsfc nf tha notinn
were actual friends, who were sure
ot a coraiai weirmmfl. Kh
occasiona visits with the up town
uiwwuni ml iiu uuauy ana was on
afiTftftfthlft tfirma . vrifh all V.n .

William H-- VarirlArhili-.lih-Af- ho f.tne oeginmng and showed a friendly
feeling toward her on many occa-
sions. ' '' ia a k t .!,.-vf- &

'Bough on Coo Troches, 16c. LlqnldlSe. '

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass- . .,:

febS--d tu thu susw

Millinery! Millinery!

MRS. BENSON 4; REEVES

Call attention to their stock of MILLINEBY,
wnicneompnses au me t

Latest Novelties

OF THK SKaSOH.

Order front distance will re
I celte Prsstpl Attentloa, -

N.B. I have not left the city, but mm still on
the "war-path-" In UXLLTNEBT. -

' x- -Hespeotfnny,
I MBS. L. X. BINSON.
niehaBdtt :

.
"

!

MiTi
In order to reduce our stock

of the following ; named arti-
cles we hall. - offer them at
greatly reduced prices during
this month, : .

Dinner Sets from f15 to $20.

Tea Sets from $5 to 15. . .

Chamber: fets $2.50 to $20.
Lamps from $1 to $10 each.
Fly Fans, Ice Cream Freezers

Kefngeratois, - '

At prices nerer before offered
in Charlotte.

China, Crockery, and Glass
ware at '

Tn Pert. (M MiictifD.

Silver-plate- d croods a spe
cialty. Fancy Goods will be
sold regardless of cost. Call
and see fo yourselves.

: Kespectfully,
. 0 GRESHAM & CO,

maySdly

n.R. LANDS
fri 4fvssoft, MortJt Dakota, ! Montana, '

tdaha, Washington end Oregon. t

Atsricss rmlngMsflfro$2 tsW Mr Hi
sfto 10 years' Hiss, Th)lj Is thj inVCSWrtV

tfr Mcurlng Good. Hoass saw tpsa m ssmsatssl.

1

vara in tha Horthem Pacific country. Je1fS
Maps teat rKEK,' aeacriiaa us Mmnmvrm

the 1 it EH GoTernroent IJtsdi, AtTl. CHA8, ,

inaild3n

CARSON BROS.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, J

And dealers In Grain, Bay, 'Bran; Km Feed, etc.".

Dctween .Trrnm a4 Callrce

The Crowd of Democratic Offce.Seek- -
eis Better Pleased with the Prospect

Washington Cor. Philadelphia Times. -

The Presidential definition of what
constitutes ''offensive partisanship'
as exemplified in .certain removals
last week has done much to quiet the
criticism common herefbecause of tbe
Executive slowness. " The crowd of
Democratic: office-seeke- rs in 'Wash
ington look forward now to ultimate
possession. : They say that while few.
cases will be found as aggravated as
tnat or "the unicago postmaster - tbe
charge .of 'offensive partisanship-wi- ll

fie at. the door: of three fourths
of the. Federal; ofBcesholders of the
country. There is scarcely a posts
master in the; country who has- - not
used his office as political headquar.
tors and devoted a- large share of his
time, which Deiongs to the 'govern
ment, ' to political campaigning. . A
conspicuous case is that of our own
postmaster, Mr. Conger. . He has uns
questionably i: been one of tbe most
active partisans of the omoial horde.
Tbe disgraceful scenes of the District
convention . and the : disreputable
methods practiced bythe postmaster
to) elect himself a delegate to Chicago
arefresh in' the memory. He was
openly; charged by thosa of his own
party faith with- - having corruptly
useu ma omciai piace to secure nis
nomination to Chicago, and his con-du- ot

there as an Arthur delegate were
scarcely more creditable than bis acts
here xoung Conger's father is chair
man of the senate committee on post
omces ana post roads, has cut a prett
wide political swath himself and is
about the meanest partisan who ever
sat in a legislative chair. He has
three sons in public office, and counts
on his commanding position to retain
the Jpogtmastersbip.

All of such cases will be reached in
tipae. Postmaster General Vilas says,
aod; "offensive partisans" of this
class will have to go. There is high
gratification expressed among the
politicians on this prospect. ' Every
man of them comes here with aa
offensive partisan in his mind's eye
and the record of it in his pocket.
The Postmaster General, as well as
tho President, would, get along better
aid faster they would remain at
heme. . A man cannot work more
than sixteen hours a dav and Cabinet
officers --are ; now working twelve.-Abou- t

six-hou- rs out of this is taken
P by importunate callers from all
arts of tbe country. They come
kt& to be personally heard and the
'resident and members of his Cabi

net have to rive them a hearing. Mr. J
v lias has not the knack of getting
along with applicants. He frets un-
der the saddle, so to speak, and his
manner offends people. The Presi-
dent has in a remarkable degree what
Vilas lacks tact, suavity and busi-
ness celerity and politeness. " Tbe
President can dispose of more busi
ness in a given time and listen to
more complaints and settle more aD- -
?esls than ; any man under him.

some caller hinted that nlittl
.quicker time might be made with the
appointments he intimated Drettv
sharply that it was true, if this crowd
Phiy gaye him, time, to do it in, There
ia little doubt now things will soon
move along fast enough to suit tuayH

7: .

To the Young People.
If vou wish tn derive anv henAflt

fiora what you read after finishing a
book or article, before turning vour
attention to other things, give two or
three minutes thought to tbe subject
that has just been presented to your
niind ; see how muchjyou can remem- -

nfiv irrTWainntfv if on1 if ti.M nawi
ahy new ideas, instructive facts or
ppints of especial - interest that im-
pressed you as you read, force your-
self to recall them. It may be a little
troublesome at first until your mind
gets, under oontrol and learns to obey
ypur will, but tbe very effort to think

au out win engrave me lacui aeep
upon the memory: so deeply that
ey will not be effaced by the rush--.

g in of a new and different set of
ideas ; whereas, if the matter be given

juriner oonsiaerauon at au, tne
anressions vou have received win

fade away so entirely that in a few
weeks you will be totally unable to
rp member more than a dim outline of
them. Form the good habit then.-o- f
always reviewing what has just been
read. It exercises and disciplines
the mental faculties, strengthens the
memory, and teaches concentration
of thought. You will soon learn this

ay! to think and reason intelligent
ly. to separate and classify different
kinds nTtjnformatidn- - and in time
the mind, instead of being a lumber-roo-

inrhichtbe various contents
ajre tbrowo together in careless con-fusi- on

and disorder, will become a
storeshouse where each special class
ox item of knowledge, neatly labeled,
has its own particular place and4is
ready for use the instant there is use
ftrit. . , '

Ueaih of the Walking Skeleton,
A Wheeling dispatch announces

the death last week, in Baxter coun.
ty, W. Va., of Abram Curtis, known
as ."the walking skeleton." Five or
six years ago his 'muscles began to
Waste away and continued until be
became so emaciated that there " was
actually nothing but skin and bones
left He was fifty years old, a ,little
above the average height and weigh-
ed but forty pounds.' He was able to
walk about until a few days before
tiis death." It is said that by laying
his band on his stomach his back
bone could ba felt. His case baffled
the physicians that waited on him. ,

i"WelJ' Heaitb Senewer" for ljTipepta, debility.

"Boueli oft TOCUiaclie Instant reltotlfic

The labis In li. Cradle. .

i Babies rttr fttUB thtmn. vet tbe have ereat

Mothers save your little ones by elvlne them Par--"
Iter's Tonie when they show signs of being an-we- ll-

This f .jikhm remedy ta so pleasant that any
tstant will tale it, nmt It wGl soon quiet and

their aches and pains. .-
-

amieb on Corhs' hard or soft corns, bunion. le
'' notfttrn t Mai hf 1 1 Hotken U I

Are vondlstmiMHf at nixhtand brokanof your
rest by a sick child suitertne and crying with- the
excruetntittg pain of cutting teeth v Jf so. no at
once and get a bottle of ilflS rjfSLOW'S
SQOTaiSG SYRUP. It will cplT6Vt:th,e poor little
auilercr thipinately lepend utwu It : Uiew is no
ailstwke nfy )tjl n. Fpcre i? uw.a muiflpr un pann
wba lias ever ii
that it will ruauiau the hovMiii. him
mtmpt, apq wlief md hanit)) U tbe ohild. operat-
ing like magto. U is perfectly safe to use in all.
cases, and pteasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the eldest and best female
physicians and nurses, in the United States. . Sold
yerywher cegtla twUlft , . 'tr , ,

J. if ;. Concerning' KedHaiiv r't. t"

i Kany people amtri iM hair but ff you do hot,
Parker's Hair Balsam will impart to It a darker
hue. It will abMrtbJckea thm hair, eradicate dan
draff, and impart sonjs, giosmea ana ute vt
hairwhlcbM become dry and haa. hot a dye,
does not soJ tl-- a luisiw Gives a deOolous p- -

"Truth, un th suh, aoMrrmss aunMrra to
tt OBSCOBSD, BCT, LIXB THS BUM, OMLI FOB A

8abcrlptioB to th Okitervr.'
DAILY EDITION.

Single eopy , ...... . . " 5 cents.'
dj me wees; in ine aty.. ....... ... ..... is -

By the month..... - .t.i .... .. ; - to ,
Three months;. ....s.uz.i.i.i ..,.$3.00
Sixmonths.,.. MCM ... 8.50 .;- -
On year i..,. 6.00'
. i -

, "; ; WJEEBXY XDITIOK.
ThreemonUis....,.,..,,......... 60 cents.
oa. monms . .. $1.00
One year.................;.. 1.75w.In clubs of five and over $1.60. .
IV DeTtattoa From Tlee Bwles

Subscriptions "always payable in advance, not
vuij in MimMlua uut 111 ikul.

8aH(JL J. RANDALL,
Few men in tbe Democratic party

standing oat in the front aa leaders,
have been more more misxmiJerBtood,
or subjected to harsher-criticism- -

within their own politicallhousehold
than Samuel J. Randall,' of Penrisy !
vania, and yet he is among the biggest
brained, the coolest headed, the fafth
est seeing.; of all, and withal' has the
courage of his convictions that Tnain--
tains the right in the face . of friend.
find foe. As a skilled leader on the
floors of Congress his ability has been
universally conceded, - and there is
perhaps to public life, today ho r man
of whose abilities his .Republican ahs
tagonists have a higher opinion.' Re
cently of Republicans Tin
Washington were discussing the fu
ture situation in the presence of - 3uJ.
Blaine, and expressing the opinion
that tbe Democratic majority - in
the House of Representatives would.
become demoralized next winter over
conflicting issues, when Mr. Blaine
remarked, "You forget that " lirJ
Randall is a, membefe of the House,'.
Mr. Blaine on the. floors of Congress
with Mr. RandalL, where he so often
measured lances with him, had ample
opportunity "to learn the full dimen
sions of the man he encountered. - As
leader of tbe minority in the days; of
reconstruction, .when the Republicans
had . an overwhelming ; majority he:
BhowedJiia piiwexjanijjhjsjrjspurc
defeating some of the odious, partisan.
measures introduced by. the skillful
application 'of House rules and the
introd uetion of obstructive moUona
that held " the ' majority ' at bay and
made it powerless. Tha he defeated
the. infamous force bill and; made--

himself famous as a brilliant and bold
parliamentarian... He arrayed antag
onism ana subiectea mmselt to un
measured criticism and denunciation
because in the last .Congress he 1 took
position against the majority of bis
party unaer tne ieaa oi Mr. Morrison,
and opposed the proposed tariff legfe
lation. Jtrequired inaj ht GOO vies
tions to do that, to place himself in
temporary antagonism to the majori-
ty of Ihis lellow :,JDeraocratg - on --tfie
floors' of ?I Cohgreas, and npne 6jg p
bold honest man would havexlone it"
tor he knew in doing so the storm of
misrepresentation and abuse he would
have to encounter. . But he faced the
consequenoes witb .his characteristic
courage,; and !with .big fortyohe Dem-

ocratic supporters, defeated Mr. Mor-
rison's measures, and
made Democratic success at the fol
lowing election a possibility by res ,
cuing the party from the control of
?ach I impracticables ; as "Morrison,
uura, ;ana,' oiner ouu
shop' statesmen. There was talk? of
readmg Sam Randall and bis forty
one Democratic backers out of the
pftrty then, but they respectfully des
clined to go and persisted in remain
og in to shape the policy of the

party , and Jead Mfr-i- n the campaign

Cleveland and Hendricks, and the
victory for which . the Democratic
party bad --' bepn i contending .for"- -

quarter of century. . We honestly
believe that H there is any one man
to whom the honor of that victory is
due it is Samuel J.- Randall, wivose
far seeing wisdom, oool Vbead" and
mpral courage in resisting men of hjs
own party prevented it from making
the blunders that would have proved,
fatal to its success. He has .not
reached the top ot4her1adde)r by any
means, and when tne Democratic
arty looks for a : successor to jar.

Cleveland it will Jnd m Samuel J . i

Randall ona worthy' pt and ntlt$& j

to the highest .honors it can jbestow. j

1 The" Chilian government, 'having;
wiped up Teiu, is now making war
upon the condor, the big boss of the
buzzard family of birds, which have
increased so rapidly within late yearg
as to make' a war of extermination a
necessity As an inducement to their
slaughter; a bounty of five dollars is
paid for every one kjjled or egg cap
tured. ; The fact, however, that eoar
dors build their nests io the rags .of

mouBtainii Jg.OOO feet high or higher,
and make theft homes in tfld lotty
mountain peaks, makes their exter-
mination a very slow process. , .

"

It is said that there are three hun
dred Northern families in and around
Norfolk. tVa It is proposed to, or-

ganize a club for social purposes, thai'
thesjeopift;may pecome oetiex u--
(juaiuted , with each othef, of .which
Souther nt'peopje. jaljo.-ap-a c6'diajjy
invited to becorno membersi
club already numbers fifty, and stock
to tbe amount of $25,000 has been
subscribed. It is proposed to make
jt 150,000 and build a handsome club
bouse. .

The Augusta Chronicle appropr.'
ately suggests that Hon.; Mf.-Mo- rn

gon, having tangled mattera so badly
a lllinot over tho . tjenatoriai quegs

tion, had bettep retr to the mourn
sr's b6Db. i' i

. . y" ft.u, j
A, party of colored men . bad a

rolicking game ofpards atapol's
Miirrboufr forty miles. frem fayg,!
oW'Ga!;Satnr4ay.' lii HitU
Of isujjdprstandng'V?su& In; a: lei
to. la which five'ef them were kiJIesE

versity to "be erected. ;- -

fThire are said lobe one million cats
in London. If these-coul- d be coraled
jrbata boss back yard chorus might

...

IsAmong his "other trials, President
Cleveland , is .how. . beginning to en-- r

counter numerous invitations tolroral

U. S. Senator Frye, of Maine, says
he sees nothing in Cleveland's admin
istration to commend, i Fry e is not
U3ing his optics for the purpose of
finding anything to commend. ' ;.

,- -

to-dat- e- about lour -- thousand
Republican- - postmasters . have . teo- -
dered theif resignations; and are
awaiting the appointment of - their
successors. - " t ""

Y Record: -- The Cleve
land administration makes mistakes

Eke ttsprededtesrs.BtnHke
it predecessors it is not above corr,
recting them. v;- -

; -- .;'; : . J '

The Trade of South America. -

Tna United tttates-nav- e spent a hun-
dred years ininakingthe moBt gigan
tic" strides in internal development
ever'attamea vy any otner nation in
aIikeberiod.-The-- 1 time ae eme.
however when in order to maintain
our present pace m growing and onak
ing the. articles of necessity and lux- -

.ufy for whwb WP heve become.famous
we must cultivate commercial Tela-- ,

tions with our neighbors to a greater

markets. . WhUe we were.-- building
railways;' Iron and steel; furnaces and
manufactories of all kinds, and open
ing up our magnifice'nt --agrioultural
domain, we" could, let our foreign
commerce take, care of 4tsel. Ibis
can be done safely no longer, j

Mayor tjrace, or ivew xoric, in a
recent address before the Commercial
Club. of Providence,-- the trade of
South America,, afforded a few bints
which our merchants and manufac-
turers should be quick to avail them
selves of. The exports from all the
SouUxiAmericancitries- last yearJ.
amounted' m value to ,f312,760,000
and toe imports to !2a65Spou;.f Qf
tins trade England secured one thir,
France, one-quart- er , and the United.
States only onessixtb. What is more
digcouraging about this showing than
the-ema- il portioa if i.iha-tra4- a we
secured is the fact that while the im-
ports aid i exports between'' Scmth
America and England and France
nearly onset each otner, tne imports
into tbe United States irom the former
were nearly two and One half "times
as . great as. the exports, in other
words, w& bought South.-America-

n

productions ; to the. extent of nearly
seventy --five millions of dollars and
in.TAturn nnlv enld in t,h A BAmA mar
kets a little over, thirty millions of
our owjMprocuctkm. ; For instance,
we ooneut of Brail tlttt mUlionlol- -
lars'; wo th pf coffee, ugar, . Jftdial
ruoDer; niaes ana an oiner urantian
products, and only returned nine mil
lions, all told, in products of cur own
growth or manufacture Yet :Brail
bought in all tbe markets of the world
nearly or quite as much as she sold.
Unfortunately for us, she sold in our
market and bought somewhere else.
And what was true of Brazil was true
in a lesser degree only of most other
gouth American countries.

- Odd Use lor Foekef.
Just at the bird nesting season the

man of the house wanted a coat that
be had left hanging ' in a chamber
but little used. When he relieved
himself of the garment, hanging it
beside the wmdow, be was engaged
lb some warm ' work among . tbe
grain sacks, tbe window being open
fpr air. Tnat is tbe way things were
left. A fortnight, perhaps had pass-
ed .'and when the owner went to get
tbe coat, as be was about- - to take it A.
down from the nait lout came a pair;
of tiny wings and darted through tbe
window. - A bird had taken posses
sion of one of the pockets. There
was its silky lined nest and m tbe
nest were three tiny speckled eggs.
VV hat a surprise !

JNow this man bad other coats, the
bird had-n- o other nest r What would
be fair to do in such a case? As the
father of ome dear lityje children, hp
was not long in answenng me Ques
tions He "woula not abase tb confi-
dence of the dear little bird, He
managed to do without the coat for
the sake of lending her the use of his
pocket, And in that oosey place the
mother bird hatched and fed 'and
reared her., beloved .brood, When
the little wlhgs were enough grown,
the young followed her into Hhe
beautiful world outside the chamber
winddw-whe- re huhg! the coat with an
empty nest in its pocket. -

The Vol tares of the Lobby,
Perley's WasJUngton Bemlnlaeencea,

ina myawnen oi tuo iuuuv weiu
partly unveiled in February, 1875,
when CoL Irwin - was forced, ; under
pain of imprisonment, to disclose the
names of those among whom $120,000
was divided. CoLForney's Washing
1n "correspondent, McFarland, re-
ceived $25,000, which, he remitted to
the I Colonel. ExMay or f Barrett re-
ceived Several thousand dollars; and:
W-B-. Sbawt the 'Nestor ofcorres
pondents, admitted 'that he bad re
cei ved $15,000. His services consisted,
according to his own sworn evidence,
m occasionally asking"ne"mbers "how
he' thing looked?" fe swore he ren

dered no other service he bribed flo
body; he tried to influence'Tioboay"
Once in a whilp wben belmet a lead
ing Btatesman - be would ask biro
Casually bowit looked, and would go
noma ana. eoarge-in- a company,- say
fa,UUtf,nor .nV. ne was mtavorw r
subsidies belaid, because they gave
him a chance to speculate in stocks.
But if they jail were as fruitful to him
6S ihj3 Qqa he efiUJd well afford not tft
Speculate, bul-pas- fl ft peftceiOl flHiftgg;
n putting ipemunorativee-vnundM'ft- :

to'leadjiig statesmen "

! y , n i.
i f lie Ujande and2Hxaeita4U'ar. H ,

fhjiadelphia ;'rtiaca. :i iTTJ. tCSxi i i f.

An esteemed San , Francisco pon
temporary declares that a femiHhe
war is raging in Washington which
Threat-en- focast in the sba4e thebm
yrora of the ed and whita' jrpfieg. nfid
put the great question of ,the "ftrst
tady of the land intcr-ih- ; iriflignifj-anc- e

it deserye.:,ThexbJcnde ( girja
say that the brunettes are given tbe
preference in official, jafipfibtraettt.
and that the bkindes wilk not .stand
it. They wil. es Jrgtj
i 'JRffagfc on gata" clears out rats, mice. 18c.: f
I "Boarfc bh Jtch, enrea humor, ernptlot't1ri
verm, tetter, sail rheam, frosted leet, tltiihlalnf

c AD the bovs are erazAd wltb tb f&TonblA imwi
AnH .nil a aklW that tkn (.An.swan sum oat nuu4i sud mt uvw 5 .,... i 7"

prices aiwaysorisinate

r

while theriast, we
sell

. .... ...t 1 ;. v J'lj. :

Lawncworth 12i for
' !- .' i3.:.kj ; : , .... i

.SH I

j Corset in America
' V " ' -- : .r ' -r

'5 r. ;

Ileitis
of Aetiinff orMAnteil wfth a Dan and BatwtA mT f' J ."1 r r

shelves are laden nlth thslateat styles and a

1

Stiff Mats
lot of odd and end salts, H light anddSitsolSTS.at

- .v iif-'r-; 1

at one-ha-lf less than other dssipri', prioss. .'.--j ''
. ; "

1 1 -
., '! . .j...'"" . -

,1" I,'.

1 r
I I"I1 HsmaloljMa, 'V01 1 .1 T .'Jn.Ab. Mtmrr,
Jl J t J V T SinSStnMs

And eared mora maoM tumm

1

ea stand tag on mdbr him. Beipimnteasaeaa. :

Lua bottle and TuatimiaS fw.i tUnV.O. uad

' 'mrl7dw4w - -

"
. FRED C. 1IUNZLER,

, ... . WHOLEBAlJe '

LAOER BEEa DEAXJRK 'aWD -

iKiTTtjEii,,:;,'f

VJUAXl UUJL.X AV W.4
two ortho 1 laqeb

.

BEEB Breweries In the United 8tnte

The Dnrtnsnr St Karel Bren '
Csv, f PkUndclpliIa, od the '

'F. HI. ftefcaUrer Rrcwfatf '
NewTsrk.-- ' - i.t' ' . v...'

THE LARGEST LAOEB WzES BOT ;

, . TUNQ h&TABLISHJIENT. ;

NTHE CITY. ,
x ; 5 V

CJOrders SnUHtesl.T.Aili' order
promptly filled mnd delirered free of '

charge to on port of the citr, . :
.decSOdlf . v,-- ; ;

OSEC?TEEHEt:ClliBIElI.EAS;
. Btood every test'ssads npos. Klstbs

r " m

W.: KAUFN & GO..
Are onenng a nice line oi va&e Mailings uu J wr vm-- THK LGADISGl IHLOTIIIEZUL . i r ,.

Dont Uiss this ODDortnnitv. bovs. and set tout mottmr t faiW nn a ram S iiriiw Hntt. an con arfll h
provided for tne season's sport : Oar counters and

53en Hoatlis' Spring CIdlbicj,;
! OEIfTS FlIRNlSDIltG GOOMi ti ;

clotn, also

WHITE GOODS,
"

--
: i t!?5?

';-
"'; 'I'V",'5'1"': ': '

Embroidery Trimmings; iJlOTiery (Jloves; Seersuckers' and
Ginghams, Shirtings; Sheetings, etc., at prices tosuit all.

There is no better j stock ot Carpets in the city than we
have. We make a specialty of Black and Mourning Goods.
Ask for them. ALEXALNDER & HARRIS. s

Largest Stock of Plirn itW'
Soft 'and
Ot the finest and best makes. "We offer this week a
the uniform prteeof $6.60, north double the money.

Ia CHILDBSN'S BUCK HITS, at 23c apiece,
- i t . .....w. BuinsdiAisr &go( SiaiD. fob

CBtTRIL nOtEL CORXBstl
- O

S V-i- , -v- -

f--i '" s
' . CD '

tfc.;:-.-.- ; tiw g

iX-ttt-.".

' ? : 9 ; '.

' -

) X .V
"

rAvsi-.iJU-i- i

t. - j '. .'j t 'Vlllpnrlrylha BLOOD? resn-Is-ie

Uie LIVER and KIDNEY 8.-- ;

end KESTOui thC EKAXTH
and VIQOa of TOtJXH. Dy- - -

jepsia, wantsfAppeMts, JB--.
dijrestloii. Lack of fctre(rtli.

1 ma-ijre-a eounRsoaotuieir
eared. Bones, aiuMletanasrrrea rooetre new fores.

npplies Brain Power. .
I A in I I.iSi?fforln(fIromee.Bplalnts -

srrAw'iSM1.,: ,
cpeedy

j
to

ronraaaraHioxna ur. Borer
(Heaa Uewier ear

Mafn.ln(nriB.Hrinifa
BEAX BOOK." I

'JuneltUwly 'y;-.-.- -

BINGHAM SCHOOL,

Entmblfshed la ira, ;

Ts FBX-1I1I- amon Soithorn
Schools for Boys, m AGS. in KUMBEB3. ta ABE
of PATRONAGE, and iiiequtpi&eot for PHYSICAL
tiuiiruun. ...
i Tbs only sfnooi far Boys to nw oenth with 6AS,
STMNABIlai and a ateont-hente- d Bath House.

fx oaeaioain, gtvtnc toll partHmiars, adursas - '

. . slas. n. ii

Coffin r. n a rtttcts BtTRlAlT 5tJITS, v

Orders y telegraph attended to, iay or night

; .....; art. i '" ; V ":s ' --r.yji ! V'.
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